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COURIEFWOURNAL Wednesday, November̂  7,1976 

WORD FOR 
SUNDAY 

Fr. 
Albert Shamon 

Sunday's Readings: (R3) Jn 18 33-
37 (Rl) Dan 7 13-14 (R2) Rev 

The last Sunday of the Churc 
Year appropriately lsvdedicated to 
Christ <$ King 

The pol i t ical inst i tut ion bf 
kingship "was confined to a par
ticular period of Jewish history 
C1050 to 597 B C) It was not ac
cepted without some- misgiving^ 
The early prophets sensed danger ji p 
monarchy 

After the Exile (536 B C ) , the 
jews,, retbmed * to the pre-ro^sll 
period when Israel was a priestly 
theocracy" Still thejdea of kingship 
so gripped the imagination tha^ 
jews-thought of messianic times in 
the te rmsof the xes torat ion of 

t kmgship ~ I 

When David was' king, Nathan 
had promised a Messiah from hi i 
line (2 Sm 7 16) Thus a royal 
dimension tinged Israel's messianic 
hope When David's successors 
proved unfaithful to the Covenant!' 

-Israel began to look/forward to a1 

perfect Jqng who would establish i 
Jkingdom in which they would enjpy 
privileged position Thus a political 
dominance also colored royal 
messjamsm | 

Whathvas trae of IsraePvvas alsc 
true of i he New Israel, the Church-
to meqieval times, Church-5tat€ 
relationship, due l a a -misupj 
derstanding. of - Chnstys kingship, 
took on a political- hue In moderr 
tinges,, misconceiving Christ's 
kingship as something, purely 
spiritual, Church-State relationship 
has taken on a secular hue ab
solute" separation of Church and 
State, - } 

The feast of Christ the King was 
instituted in 1925 t a correct such 
aberrations The relWmgs indicate 
the true nature of Christ's kingship. 

He is King, because He is niter of . 
Kings of the earth. "When he 
reached the Ancient Qne (CJorJ Jhe 
Father) , He received -dominion, 
glory, and kingship" (Rl) - * 

But the nature, of His kmgship is 
two fold First/flis kingdom is not« 
of this tworld It ist constituted I n 
this world, but ' it bears no1* 
resemblance to earthly kingdoms 
"My kingdom does4 not belong to 
this wor ld" Jesus tpld Pilate 

Secondly, His kingdom is a 
universal one, that isrCbrist dred ttv 
save1 all men j * 

That is the prpbtem today with 
modern man Modern man is 
especially awarei of his own 

<• capabilities and of his mastery over 
the universe — the bionic man, and 
now the bionic women The 
problem today is to convince 
modern man that without Christ he 
can do nothing That's a problem! 

_ How can Christians^ do this? Â  
pbssible answer is by Christian 
witness Is Christ our King? Does He 
rule our >lives? Are our thoughtsl 
words, acts shaped, moulded by^His 
truths? Do our deeds follow our 
creed? Gharidhi lamented, "Oh, you 
Christians, i f you were only more-
like-your ^Christ, the whole world 
would be Christian]" _ i 

Christ is King, because He is 
present -and active in the world 
today Through v His word," each 
Sunday, and the euchanstic bread, 
He influences men and change 
them Today's liturgy emphasizes 
the extent of His activity He is 
present in the world changing us 

*4rid through us other people 

First^He is * ing , because Heji: 
tthe faithful witness. His life and 
death unveiled God'st plan pfj 
salyaiion for man "The reason why 
I came into the world is to testify to 
the'-truth" His subjects are those 
who believe in Him , 

He is Kfng, because He is the 
firstborn from the dead. By" His-
resurrection, He is the first man to 
conquer death, and He is the onjjy 
way His subjects can conquer it 
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Carf Arena's ^~ 

I Top1 of the Plaza 
Hotel ^Restaurant 

14th F loor— 
Midtown Tovirer Hotel 

Jay and Carl Arena ipvites vou to 
join in our salute to j 

THANKSGIVING 
DAY MENU 

Time* ̂ 8 p.m. 
Roast Turkey with 
Stuffing . . . . . . . $5.25 
Baked Smoked 
Ham . . i . . . $5.95 
Shrimp Scampi .$7.25 
Prime. Ribs of 
Beef I I . . ,$7.95 
Npw York Strip 
Steak 
Roast Leg of 
Lamb \ 
Squash, J3au 
gratin, Candieriyamss Baked 
or Oyen Brown Potatoe, ,J 
Dinner includes* Tosjs Salad, 
SOUJQ, Vegetable & Potato^ 
- / For Reservations 

Please Call 546-2680 

$8.25 

.... $6.95 
iflower au; 
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' ' 43 YEARS OF DEPENDABILITY ! 

HOLIDAYS COMING!! 
COMPANY COMING?? 

SITINStYLE 
SLEEP IN COMFORT 

Fran McElwee 

KROEHLER. 

Enjoy the Benefits of a Mini Bedroom 
and the charm of yesteryear's (Tolomal styl
ing This-Sleep-Qr-Lounge® suggests stretch
out comfort even before it's opened to its 
standard mattress Balanced under construc
tion and performance-tested fabric^ update 
fhejiomespun flavor 

NOW! 

*369 

Has Your Tub Gone to foe Dogs? w , ^ 
. BATHTUB 

REFINISHING? 

r 
"̂*VWs MATCH ANY COLOR 

AND WHITEOF COURSE 

The PORCELITE Process: 
Eliminates costly replacements . ", v 

V7 Is applied op premises by specialists „ 
1 l Can match any color *« 

All work completed in ope day 
Ready for use In 48 hours 

~ All work FULLY GUARAfOTED 

raono 244-4384 

^Vectra 
NOW! 

$299 
Comfort is the Key and our contemporary queen" 
sized Slelep-or-Lounge® is desighjed to be^at on and 
slept fbn with equal pleasure So jrelax and enjoy the 
straightforward styling, simple and sohd It opens 
easily to a Toomyj queen size {60" x*72") poly-
foam rna»tress - [ ^ -r» 
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HERCULON 
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A ktaridard mx Sfcep^or-Lounge® with 
contemporary styling This economical 
spaLraaver fits beautifully m small or 
large rooms — daytime or nighttime- Per
formance-tested fabric resists spills Ample 
TOojm for W9. 
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NOW! 

•269 

\mx$L l^uujt S&a^ 

HOURS: Men., Tues. 

?km 394-2220 Ci2«a»ifiJ4ua. H (j 

- ^ -

, Fri., Sat. 9-5:30; Wed. 9-nfcon; Thur i. tin 9:00. 
^•^if^^y^ 


